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P'ONY-CYCL!:S •••••••••••• by Steve Gordon

Qutte a fev unteycltata expend great aaottnte
of time, energy, and aoney aeektng to attain
greater heights. These giraffe-fever Infected
Individuals are pursulnR a worthy goal, In 8'J'
opinion, but tt•s a goat I'd juat as aoon not
participate In due to a deatre to re-In bodily
Intact. Inatead t•ve chosen to expend ...11
8IIOl.mta of ttnte, energy, and money seeking to
attain lesaer heights. I'• referrl~ to tittle
untcyctes, soaetl•• catted tlltloutton uni•
cycles, but which I prefer te call •punycycle•."
With giraffe unlcyclea, the major difficulty
ts bultdtng them to be atrong and reliable.
Once built vett, they aren't ao dlfftcutt to
ride If you can just master any fear of heights
you -Y have. Puny-cyctee, on the other hand,
are simple to bultds but aa they get shorter,
they Ret very difficult to ride •.
I built and rtde a twelve-Inch hi~ puny•
cycle vtth a ten- tnch wheel. lt waa very eaay
to buttd. I started with a child'• tricycle
vheet. 'nlen I cut 5\-tnch piece• off the
tips of a bicycle fork, welded th••• tips to
a thick metal bar and welded a atub'by little
seat post to the top of the bar.
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a1ahy, like an undertnflated pneuaattc tire
and IIMlke riding tough. You have to keep
hunting untl l you ttnd a good one. I went
through a lot of lellOll• before I found a gO(
trike wheet at a garage sale. Pec,pte with
acce•• to Mtal-worklng -chin•• could aate
their own 1 t ttle 11hfft•.
The pedaJ• of moat trtcycl• are not••
sturdy•• regular pedals. They have an axle
which the pedal •tip• on to and a tittle metal
cap I• preaaed on the end of the axte to hold
the pedal on.

.4.SSc/'~ 8lf..t
I had J)fobt ... with the capa coming otf,
followed etosety by the pedata. To cure tht(~
problea, I put a drop of ICrasy Clue In each

cap before hamertng It onto the axle.

In

oYer five years they've never coae oft again.

p
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Enough a'bout construction, The real
challenge ta trying to ride the tittle 'bugger.
The first problem t encountered waa that I
could not squat deep enough to ett on the seat
with• feet on the pedals. Yau practtcatty

An easter way ts to Juat use the torka traa
th• tricycle. The vheet bearings bolt right
Into the atot at the topa of the fork•. A
regular unicycle seat ts attached to the seat
post tn the normal 111111mer.
When hunting for a tricycle wheel_ be sure
to get one that ta strong enough to support
your weight. A tot of the• buckle under rela•
tlvety tight toads . Before you amputate aoae
poor kid'• tricycle, try sitting with att of
your vetdtt on the trite'• handlebar•. If you
can feel the front tire flex or bend• ft tsn•t
good for this project. S0111e are aade very
strong and can adequately •upport an adult's
weight. 'nley usually have solid rubber tires
or semf-pneu•ttc tfre•.
can be very

have to sit on your heels With your knee• In
your face. However, a couple
of teg
aa•cte stretching exercises cured that. You
can atart riding by either tree-llOUlltlng or
holding a support . To free-mount, put one
pedal towards the rear, rest your heel on
th• pedal and your toes on the ground. Sit
on the seat and do the•- thing with your
other foot on the forward pedal. Then to
take oft, you just flex your ankle•, titting
your toes off the ground, and pedal. Sounds
easy, doean•t ltt tt•a notlft Raving your
leg• bent eo far cute dQlft\ on the power you
can exert with them. Trying tht• •thod on a
downhltt grade wtU aate It somewhat easter.
!Yen atilt, It's a tot eaeter starting by
holding onto a support because you can puah off
to get started. Agatn, because of the atre(
bend of the te«•, starting off ts the hardest
part. atce you get aovtng, tt•• not ao bad.
Aa you ride, you can help keep your balance by
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PUNY-CYCLES CONT'D
occaelonatty letting your toee touch the
ground. You'll ftnd that you can al•o puah
--~ ground vtth your hand•, 'llhtch would drag
, , ground tr you let your arm hang Hap.
Turns on a "puny-cycle" atet be done ataoet
entirely by body twtetlng. Trying to lean
Into a turn will saack the pedal agalnat the
ground and cauee a leas-than-graceful dl~nt.
Q\ the eubject of dlsaou.nt•, thla I• where
puny-cycle• reatty have It over gtraff••• For
one thing, -11 wheel• go •tow, •o you're
never going very faet when you fall. Vhen you
do fall, you only fall a few Inch••• In fact,
If you team to dlSIIOUnt feet flr•t and •tand,
you'll r ..1 Uk• you're fatting up. In other
word•, punyee:,c1•• are aafe. I can hone•tly
•ay I haven't been able to figure out a way
to hurt a,aetf Oft Gile yet.
Cne ta•t thing I fergot to •ntlon. When
riding a puny-cycle, you tend to u•• a aort of
waddltng 190tton. So the first time you demon•trate tt to your friend•, be prepared for tot•
of duck. joke• allNd your way. To which you can
reply approprlatelyt QUACK CPPI
(ed. notes Steve Included a picture of
htuelf riding hi• "puny-cycle." Rather than
print It ln thh luue, your editor voutd tlke
pictures of other ••b•r• riding their "puny'•·"
~
ttke the one Seth Granberry aent of hi• eon
G1•n riding over• raap. Mall th•• to YOAJr
editor for a •pectat "Puny Page" tn the Fall
haue.

•••••••••••••••••••
A BIT

0,
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FR~ fflE CLUBS I

l«>BILI UNICYCLE CLUB
The Mobil• Unicycle Club ha• had lt• flr•t
There la a nucteua of moat
15 per•Olla to •tart with and the group hope•
to grow to at tea•t 20 •lllber• by the end of
the au-r. There la one elx•year-old Naberf
•tx, betw.en 10 and 12, flve,betw.en 18 and
20J and three, between 30 and 37 year• otd.
Th• ctub Meta once a IIOftth wtth retreahaent•.
riding, and work toward atilt patchea.
The JDUftl••t Club •llber. DALI GRANl!RllY,
l• now rldtng ht• newly received 16" Miyata,
which•• ordered froa .Japan. Ria brother,
GLEN, la awaiting .-rival of hla alx•foot
Miyata.
The Mobile Unicycle Club•• repreaented
by GLEN GIANBEJtRY when he appeared on "S• 1 t
'f'ry Ne.. ," a TV progra tn Moblle. Re wa•
part of a matcat ,1ay about the ctrcua and
Gten rode ht• unicycle aade U1) aa a clown.
Alao featured waa the Weattawn lte•ntary
School Choru•.
Anyone vhhlng to contact the Mobile Unicycle Ctub can do ao bJ wrlttnga
two ••ting•.

Seth Granberry, .Jr.
3204 Deatre Street
Mobl te, Al.ab... 36606
Another ctub to be added to the rapidly
growing ttat of unicycle ctube around the
country ht

MlRffl

STEVE GORDON, P'eature Writer for the u.s.A.
MSLR., ha• written aoae unicycle Joie•• - along
with sending a picture of the orlRlnat giraffe
unicycle. Th••• will be u•ed In thla and
future NSLR'•· It lldlb•r• have other unl•Jokea,
•end th•• to your ed t tor.
DID YOU REAR ABOCT1
•.• the btcycte eatenlllft .eto learned to rtde a
unicycle so that he could peddle them, too.
••• the guy who' ate breakfa•t, lunch, and dinner
vhtle riding a unicycle because he wanted to
eat vett-batanced •at•.

•n- untcycttat atatr climber vho waa
.( the
,opp;;;·~.

SUP!I CYCLES

Patricia Rand•
6021 Wttaon ltvd.
Arlington, Virginia 22205
OAK VUY

ELNNTARY scnoq. EXRIBJTtONAL

ACTIVJTI!S CLUB
Untcyctl•t• troa the 011k Vtn Ele•ntary
School !Khlbltlonal Actlvlttea Club were
featured In the •choot•a 12th annual phyatcat
educattc,n ahow atong wtth euch ctrcu• act•
aa circus bicycle, Roaan ladder•, juggling,
qaartette adagio, tu111bttng, ama•tlca, •tilt•
watktng, rotting globe, and pyra•lda.
Plctur:•• of •e"ffat of the rldera froa
thta group are found at the top of page 3
ln this laeue
YOOR CLUB

••• Steve Gordon vho thought he va• writing joke•
vhen he realty juat went a tittle unl-paycho
riding around on hla tooneyeeycte.
UNJC'\'CLING SOCIETY Of' AM!:RICA, INC.

Vho don't YOO let other U.S.A., tnc . . . . .
ber• know what your club la doing by writing
a brief article and ••ndlng tt to your editor.
N!WSLrn'D • Sut+llll, 1980
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P'ROH THt CI.U!SI

ON SAF!TYI

IND!'.X TO PICTURES PAGf: 3

With the majority of the partlclpanta
of the NtJM being club
It atght be
wise tf ctuba made an effort to "puah fOII'
aafety" by encouraging rldera to wear
proper footwear for gripping the pedal•
when riding standard or giraffe unt•a and
knee and etbow pad• when racing.

•••r•,

t)

2nd grader LISA \IAU(!:R perfor• a back (
arch on the balancing ptatfor11 carried by
OAK VIl'W ELEHENTARY SCHOOL ACTIVITIJS
CLUB antcyellsts. Directer .JIM MO't'!:R ls
ahown at right

2)

JOEL D!MPSEY (hottoa) • KEVIN GILDEA
(•lddte) and ALICIA GILDEA (top) fora a

SMnn«; FAC!S 4-H UNICYCLE CLUB
Q\ Aprtt 15, 1980, the Smiting Pace• of
Findlay, Chlo, staged another euceeeefut
regional unicycle •et. Race• and the
obstacle course were run tn the morning,
a pot tuck at noon afforded a fine tlM for
aoctattztng, and the main event of the
afternoon was "mixed couplea." flit• con•
cept was originated by CATHY FOIC of the
Paut Pox Unicycle Club and wae a treaen•
doua success a year before In a regional
meet aponaored by the Fox Club.
For those unfaattlar with "atxed couple••"
names of alt participants are pttt In a hat and
drawn In two••. The partner• then have a
prescribed period to vork up a couple'• rou•
tine. fl\e sharing of ldeaa and abltttte•
have proved very warttnlhUe. It•• a prac•
ttce technique that could be used within
a club.
Pt ctllrea No. 4 & 9 on page l ehow two
pair• of "alxed couple•" ln the e-,etttton

3-hlgh balance on a unicycle during Oak
Vtew•s 12th annual show
3)

CA'l'RY P'OX 11••• U.S.A., Ine. Director
AL HPMUNCD•e "btcy•unl" a try. 'lbla

unusual "btcycte" buttt l>y At can be
ridden•• a untcycte In a naaber of
d ttferent

ways

4)

W!NDY 8AHCRICH (Redt'ord Townahtp tJntcyct•
Club) and .JCltR Det«J'TR (Salting Faeee 4-H
Unicycle Ctub) wre paired together In
the couples cc,epetlon at the regional
Net a,,onaored by the Salling Fae•• this
aprtng

5)

'lh• hl,dl school

6)

Travettng two high are T(llf MILLER, Preeldent
of U.S.A., Inc., (lotaao Roadrmmera) and
BEV BIBLD, ~her of thrff Satttns Face
unicyclist• and a unlcycter h•••lf

7)

Fickle PAUL POlt choH a different partner
thl• year tor the re1tcmat couple•
competition when h• paired with th•
director of the SMILING FACE.1 and paat
Preatdent of u.s.A., tnc. JAi' LAYN!

8)

"Sticking with It" le e«-etl•• alt laportant tn wtnnlnK • race. HAJB MILLS
(.Redford Township Unicycle Ctub) won the
walk-the•'llheel raee when he•• the onty
rider to coaptete the distance

•s•

set etart off an th•
one-footed race at the S•ltlng ~ace Meet(

on Aprll 15.

R!DP'ORD TCM6HIP UNICYCL! CLUB, INC.
Redford Ctub members are tooldng forward
to hosting lta 4th Annual Mlnt•MNt on
September 27, 1980. 1111• will once agatn
be held at the Wonderland Shopping Center
tn Livonia, Michigan. M tn the peat, there
will be racing, oba~acle, lndlYlduat, coapt••,
and group caapetltlon. Thie year It l• tapoaelbt• to offer a rain date, •o the
will be held on the 27th no matter what the
weather. Clubs wt 11 be recetYlng Inf oration
ln September. Indtvtduata who would like
to participate may learn the detail• by aend•
Ing a aetf-addreased, atamped envelope to1

••t

Redford Township Unteycte Club
Dave Br lchf ord • Director
24460 Lyndon
Redford, Michigan 48239

9)

The wtrY thoughtf111 tea of NIN! MARI!:

BOB once again paired ledford and
Salting Face
In th• couple•
coapettan on Aprl t t 5
and

10)

••er•

CINDY !'OK, youngeat rider tn the Paul Fax

t-tty, give• a happy -11e •• she eros•••
the ttntah tine - first.
(
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LffT!RS l'R<»f OUR HEMB!RS 1

(Since thts column did not appear In the
SprtnR issue, s0111e of these letter• are no
tonger timely. However, they are Jncluded
because of thetr general Interest.)
*MOU

GUINNESS

RECCltDS?

LARRY VAKSMAN, ~855 Drexel Rd., Philadelphia,
PA 19131, partlcloated In a charity -.rathon on
March 21 - 22 , He was Interested In settln~ aoae

records such ass longest tlM on a unicycle,
longest time Idling, to~est time jug~ltng on a
uni white rtdlnR or ldtt~. These events are
not covered in the current Guinness book. Have
they ever been? or are there other records for
these events?
UNI-STAR, Randy Barnes, (see the Vlnter, •so·
NSLR) would 1 tke to chalten~e the t00-1111te
record. He has built a ai,eetat 27" unicycle
(complete wlth tfre•drtven sp.eed0111eter) for
this event. Randy, fn addition to challenging
record~ (He ta also working on distance ju11ptng
and has achieved tt'8" wtth his ramps.) has
appeared In the El Dorado Park (California)
Recreation !xpo where he demonstrated his riding
techniques on a 4•x 8' ptece ot plywood. He ta
atso beRlMlng a new unicycle club In Bellflower,
CA, catted the "Uni-Stars of America" and gives
each prosi,ectlve rider an application to the
U.S.A., Inc.
*WH!N

THE SNOW FLIES • • •

EVE BROlrN, Secretary of the TWIN CITY UNICYCLE
CtUB of Mtnneapotts, MN, wrttea that ''having a
winter practice area has helped our members to
stay •~Ile on their unt•a." She atao mentioned
that her son• were able to ride their unteycte•
down streets that were t-,assable by car and
that the unteycles were far tees susceptible to
theft than IO-speed btcyctes.
*UNICYCLING

ON THE SE~

IC!N KRAKAT, 362767370, 32nd Mau Detachment "M",
FJ'O M. Y., N.Y. 09502, saya that the ahtp he ta on
now Is not too good for untcyettng because It
rocks a ,u-eat deal aide to side. He would like
to hear from hts unicycling friends. He suggests
that they "Just droP the letter In a Mllbox because tf you try to send a message In a bottle,
some other ship might ftnd It first and not even
bother to forward ft."
Another U.S.A., Inc. member who can be found
at sea is !nalgn JAMES B. STRICKER III, USCGO
Northvtnd V/r.B-282, General Oetlvery, Wilmington,
NC 28401. Jim writes that he had a grand
audience of penguins for jug~ttng and unt't"UNICYCLING SOCIETY Of AMtRICA, INC.
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down on the lee of MefolJrdo Sound,
Antaetlca, when the Northvtnd was there
In January, 1980, as part of Ot>eratt '.f
Deepfreese 1980. Thfa. trip •t•o toolc
Jim to eleven port• tn six different
countries on three continents. JI•
J)!"Olllsed SOffle picture• for a future t•-.

*ATTtNTIONa

POR'n.AND, CR!GON, UNICYCLISTS

KEVIN SEAMAN, P.O. Box 93, Sandy,
Oregon, haa juat 110ved to Oregon from
Phoenix, ~tzona, and Is Interested fn
finding a club or other unicyclists fn
the area.
*MANY !AGERLY

AWAIT 'l'H!

I 980 NUM

The NUM la an excttt~ ttme, not only
because of the aptrlt of competition, but
because tt also afford• a time to renew
friendships with other unteycltats from
around the country and the vortd. This
spirit of friendship and earing ta
eJCJ)!"eased In letters fros ttJC TR!MBLAY,
Montreat, Tto VAD!, Kokomo, Indiana, and
KATHY SKINNER, Pontiac, Michigan. Ted
wrote that he greatly missed the region•
at meets this past year when his ache( e
would not permit him to attend. Kathy
ment toned that your ed I tor goofed on her
status at Michigan State University.
Kathy la a very active JUNtClt (sorry!)
*UNICYCLISTS IN ALASKA

BRUC! BENTON, Box 632, Haines, Alaska,
Q9827 ~ wrote that he found out about the
U.S.A. , Inc. at the store where he
l)U!'chased hla unicycle. He wrote on the
4th of July, the day on which he won a
prize In a local parade. He ls also
riding In a 11etodraN perforalng In the
area.

*...... AND

HAWAII

PETE SIMONStN, Box 6t4, Naatehu, Hawaii
96772, learned to ride In 1966 ••• "and I
never heard of the U.S.A., Inc. until
recently. flltte was an article and
photographs ln the newspaper abeut a
United Airlines mechanic named BILL COLVIN
Who rides his unicycle on the job. (sr
NStR Oct. '79) I catted Bttt and got \
your address. " Pete 1s 3 2, a t l censed
broadcast engineer, and the only untcyctl~
In the southern-most co11111k.lnfty In the
United States.
NEWSLETTER• SUMMER, 1980

LETTERS

~Clof OOlt

*...... AND

M!MB!RS C~T'D

AUSTRALIA

P!TER BARLCM, 1'5 Halcyon Ave., Gten
verley, Vlctorfa, Australia 3150, earned
ao "A" for Recreation Studies with hls
booklet on unicycling. (Peter wrote last
year asking for help from U.S.A., Inc.
mellbers tn prei,aratton ot this booklet.)
The project ts about done now and, hopefully,
excerpts wt 11 be included ln future NSLRs
Peter asked for permission to reproduce .;,_
material from past tasues of the NSLR. Be•
cause the NSLR ts copyrighted, peralsslon
for reproduction 1111st be requested. Since
the U.S.A., Inc. al• are "to f09ter ••. and
promote••• unleyctlngtJ permission would
rarely be refused.

(

*ARE GIRAl'P'IS t>Jll?tCULT TO RID!?

JClfN SCHNEIDER, 707 Sidney, Bay Cfty,
Mtch. J DANitt.. GALPIN, 2821 Niles St.,
Bakersfield, CAJ and MARK RIMH!LBERG,
1316 Bradshn, Columbia, MO, are alt In
vartoua st•••• of teaming to ride new
~lraffe unlcyctes. John ta Mkln~ uae of
Jack Vltey•a UNICYCLE BOCI(, onty avaltabte
throu~h U.S.A., Inc., tn learning the
,. ~hnlque. Mark, who le nurst~ some
( .1hes, ts fotlOWlftR directions printed
In the NSU on free-mounting the Rlraffe.
*t 00-MILE RIDES
JOAN SMITH of Buffalo, N.Y. and RANDY
CA, both mentioned planned t00-111tte
bicycle tours. Anyone vtshlng to better the
unicycle record tor speed might Mke the
attempt on a ptaMed course. If "ehalten~lng
the GulMeas," unleycHsta mat have con•I•
derabte pubtlctty tor authenticity.
8ARNPS,

*WOULD Ltt<! Helt! CONSTRUCTION IDg.AS

Unfcyctlete have dlfferlftA' fntere•ts and
KENNETH G. FUCHS, 3908 Ontario St., Ames, lova,
would like to 9ee IIOre detailed Ideas printed
ror unfcycte and equipment coruitructlon.
(ed. notes Meaibera, please send In construc•
tion tips or c09plete plane tor your succe••·
fut projects. Member• would be ~atefut for
new ideas.
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SH<MMANSHIP•••••.• . •. • •••.•• by •.••.••• TED WADt
Vfth the NUM coming up fast, Nny riders
attending are stilt trytn~ to otan a routine,
wfth the exception of FOX (CATHY) AND SKINNER
(KATHY) vho watt until they perform before
they know what they are dol~I (ed. notes
only a good friend coutd write s0111ethl~ like
thatl) Whether It'• lndivfduat, couples, or
group trlckJ one thing pta39 an laportant rotes
shOWMnahlp.
In the July '79 NSLR judge• comment• are
listed from a regional aeet to show rider• what
they are lookl~ for. SOiie co1111tenta nres
add variety, have greater control of the uni•
cycle. PAUL Fat noted that fn one of the first
Meta someone rode an uttl11ate vheet for three
minutes to receive first ptace In Ind. trick.
(Thia waa atao done In 1979 by SCO'IT WJX(l,f
from the REDFatD TOIINSHJP UNICYCLE CLUB.)
MllCE WILSON, alao trom R!:DfPORD jumped rO])e on
an ultimate wheels with that unique trick, and
others, he also won flrat.
Theae days you have to keep ahead of
others with styte. Since new trtcks are hard
to think of, you have to knov which are beat
and how to use them.·
Little things are noticed auch as point•
Ing the toe when riding one-footed, choice of
music, or a big nlte and eye contact. Nonuntcyclfng judges don't always note the difficulty of a trick but are more llnpreaaed by
the gracefulness of the rider.
Comedy routines are enjoyed by the
spectators ae welt as the riders themelves.
In Mtnneapotl• (1978 NUM), MII<! LAN! and I
did a cop and flasher routine. Sure ve
nutted tt (aorry, Mike), but ve had fun until
we for~ot the act. (tven a mff can be a plus
aa tong a• the rider keep• smiting and fin•
lshes up the act.)
A word of advice to NtJM newcomers, or to
anybodys Don't think you're not good enough
to enter coapetltlonl Coapetlng now wltl make
you a "pro" In the future.

•••••••••••••••••••
While the U.S.A. , tnc. doea not

,,
·;n
\ I

RICH ILLING, 232 ,5th at., DOWl\ere Grove,
ILL. ls so pleased with the job JOfCE JONES
Is dotng as SEC.•TREAS. that he promleed to
leave her a million in his wilt.

handle buttons, the patch (see
order blank tn this tssue) can
,:'
.
be turned Into a pin to be used
on various gar•nta by1
cutting
a
circle
of
Iron-on
l ' :'·-"';
l{,j
,._.·: '· fabric the aame atze as the patch.
sewing a large oln to the nonsttcty side
lronfng the fabric to the back•lde of the patch. This turns the patch Into
a reasonably ftrm button.
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be one or the beat professional acts on the
'nte unicycle act Includes
•lnh, regular•, 6-footers, 15-footera, dg
&ag, no-aeatera, and other specials. More
difficult tricks wttt gradually be Incorporated as the group works more to,Jether.
Perforalng In this merger are At and Larry
Sikorsky, and from the Ftyfn~ Y•e BOBBY PL!IS ~
LEONARD DOUGLAS, vho has dest~ed aoet of the
cycles and wttt be provld1n~ hla talents of
costume desl~, productions and the lllllnutacture
of juggling props.
Tom Sikorsky will no l~er be touring but
will remain In the office taking over sates,
promotion•, and booking• for the corporatlcn.
Tom and hl• wife Diane added another Stkoraky
on Jan. 7 when JENNir!R ROBYN vaa born.
In addition to ju~gltng, untcyctt~ and
~lobe• (They field one of the only 3-man,
3-globe rotll~ ~lobe acts on the road In the
United Statea.), they atao have a comedy-akltl
trampoline act.
Al 1 of the young men, none h over 21, have
. . .aaed credl ta. Th• have worked ln virtual ty
att of the major state and county fairs In the
!astern United State• and Canada, Expo 67 ln
Montreal, Theme Parka, Aal•e•nt Parka, Nat Iona t
network TV• tncludlnw the Mike Oo\Jll•• Show,
Symphony Halt In Boston, Hershey Theatre In
Hershey, PA, the Smltbaonlan Inatltutlon In
llaehtn.gton, DC, and JIIIIIY clrcuaee.
The Slkorakys wt 11 be perforat~ on Prince
Edward Island Au~at tt-16, tn Plttabur~, PA
on October 18, and In New York City, Connecticut,
and PeMsytvanla tn Decellber. 'ntey may soon be
In your area, Look for them • and stoo In and
"Hello." tr you voutd tlke 110re Information. call (301) 285-4848, ~161. or 5162
or you can vr I te to1
road this year .

(

(The fol towing article
has been written from
a press release of TAI.
World-Wide Production•,
I nc. written by S!RT
S!K~SKY, Presidents
an article In FAMILY
CIRCLE magazine, July 15,
1980s and a brief writeup In nu: CIRCUS REP<ltT,
May 5 , 1980. )

Thirteen year• ago the
Sikorsky's. could be considered the "typical 11111•
ertcan family." The father
of the fa~lly (BERT) was
an agent for the Internal
Revenue Service, the 110ther
(E'fflEL) vas a fifth-grade
teacher, and their school•
age boys (!(l'f, ~BERT, and
LARRY) were ey,,lcal school•
age boya. Then Bert was
asked to be a clown for
a school bazaar In Baltimore, Maryland, and
all of their live• changed dramatically.
'nte entire fa•tly fell naturally Into
the art of clownlngs the boys learned to
unicycle and juggles and Mom began working
on her sewing machine for eoatu11ea and
serving•• the famtty•a secretary. Dad
has served aa President of Ctowna of America
and la currently !dltor of the organization's official publication, CALLIOPE.
Vhat began aa a faatty hobby has now
been turned Into a full•tl• fnlty bual•
neaa called TAI. (from the first letter•
of the boys• nam1) Vorld-Ylde Production.a,
Inc. The business not only nm•~•• tta
ovn fnlty act, but other• u welts offer•
advice In public relations, produce• traln1~ aid• for the performers and teaches
ju~~ltng, unteycttns, and related clrcu•
art•.
In 1980 the Sikorsky act expanded -when
It merged vtth the FANTASTIC FLYING Y'S of
1" ·tetovn, Pennsylvania. This merger tmp\ ~ ved the juggltng and rolling globes act•
and gave the new "1"CJUP a newly routlned and
dest,med unicycling act, which promises to

UNICYCLING SOCIETY

OF

AMERICA, INC.

••Y

Bert Sikorsky, President
TAL Vorld-lllde Productions, Inc.
P.O. Box 3906
717 Beverly Road
Baltimore, Maryland 21222
'n'le picture on the front page of thts tasue
ahova three of the performers ju~~lln• hatchet•
while ldlln• on 6-foot ~lraffe unteyc1ea.

****

*• * *• * * • * *• • *

***

A SUCGtsTIONa
Bring your coi,y of Jack
Wttey•a UNICYCLE BO<le with you to the \Q80
NUM and use It to collect aut~aphs. A
number of the peoi,te pictured tn the book vf11
be at the Meet .
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• All races wtll be started with rider 1110Unted, holdln~ to support, except 2nd, 3rd, and
4th relay riders who will have a starting dtatance to receive the baton.

(

- Any rider fouling ahall be diaqualtfled for that race.

- Any rider lntentlonatty fouling shalt be dtaquatlfted and barred frOII further competition
and shalt forfeit any and all award•.

- Riders must ride aero•• the flnlah line.
- If rider falla or diamounts, he la dlequattfted except In the relay, 330 or mfle racea.
- All riders aiat stay ln their lanes.
- In the Obatacle Course each rider shalt be allowed two (2) attempts vtth the best ti• beln~
oftfclat. Pylons may be hit but not knocked over. If pytona are knocked over, the rider
wt11 be disqualified In that attempt. Ages 0-10 use 20" wheel or compete In 11•12 age bracket.
- In the stow race the rider mat ride In a atralght forward continuous motion.
stop, rock, bounce, or tvtat.

Rider may not

- All races are ttll&d flnats.
- Age ~cup will be deteralned by the age the rider ta on the first day of the Meet.
falsifying age will be dlsquatttted.

Anyone

- Except for the big wheel race or trick riding competition, unicycles mat have 20" or 24"
wheels and crank ar• at least 5\" tong troa center of axle to the center of pedal.
- Trick riding time tl•tts are as fottova1
Couples - 3 mtnutesJ Groap - t0 minutes.
- Trick rider(•)

no props - 2 alnuteaJ chain drive and open - l mlJ.
Rider• are &8ked to uae •tnl11U11 time for aet•up.

mat nod to judg.e a to •tart clock

and

routine.

- Trick rlder(a) mat Indicate to the Judges the end of their routine (nod, bolt', etc.)

- A 30-aecond warning vhtstte wilt be sounded before the end of the allotted ttme. At the
end another whistle wt 11 11ean the rlder(s) mat lmnedlatety dla1IIOUllt • f'lntahed or not.
Rlder(a) continuing beyond the final whistle wilt lose point• for compoaltlon.
- All rider• MUST be registered by 9100 on Saturday, Auguat 16. ~ late registration fee of
St. 50 wt 11 be charged any COllll)etltors reglaterlng after July 31.
• Proper apparel mat be worn for safety I.e. footwear for all events. Elbow and knee pads
are recoaiended. Riders In the Big Wheel race MUST wear hel111ets and gloves.
• Any rider tn the 0-tO year-old cate~ory who doe• not own or can not borrow a 20" unicycle
wt t 1 be per111ltted to race on hb 24" unicycle with the 11 & 12 year otds.

••o
****•············· ****···················••**

It you have any last-minute questions
concerntn, the t980 NUM, cattt
TOM MILL!R
U.S.A., !NC. PRPStt>tHT
t (317) 473-642-;

UNICYCLING SOCI!TY
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Two year•
the words to DON SRAJl'f'tit•s "National
Unicycle Meet MarcH'were printed for the flrat time.
Here, a~aln, are the words to the first verses
At the USA Meet, everyone ~eta a treat• !:x•l•
bltlons and oaradl~ tn the atreet. It•a • veeke(
of thrills, unleye1ln• skills• and the exi,ert de1t1un•
strattons can•t be beat. There are bt~ vheete and
111nat t • some are short and 80llle tat t - and the •••lrtJt thfn~s they do are stmi,ly ~rand. So tet•a ~et
a good seat tor the USAMeVt~d lt'• the greatest
one-wheel show 1n att tbe an.
NEWSLETI'ER - SUMMER, 1980

t Q.80 NATIONAL UNICYCLE M!:ET INti'ORMATION

August 1.5 - 17
SCHEDULE OP' EVENTS

(
r

"'IDAY - August 1.5
9t00 - 10,00 Re~letratlont Haworth H.s.
10100 - 12,00 Motocross, Ramp Jump and
official NUM obstacle
12,00 • 1 ,oo Lunch
1100 - 2100 Continue morning'• events
2100 - ~100 Basketball competition
5t30 - 6130 ">Inner provided for all re•
gl1tered unicyellsts and per.
sons purehasin~ •at tickets
Presentation of awards for
Frlday•s special actlvttlea

SATURDAY • August 16
8100 -

9100 Late regtatratlons Haworth
Htgh School (b4ck door)
*9100 - 1tt30 NUM Competition
Race11 a~ea 0-10 & 13-14
Ind. Tricks a~ee 11•12 & 15+
tta30 • 2130 Lunch & Parade (see Mp for
parade location and route
*2130 - 6t00 NUM Competition
Races, 11•12 & 15+
(
Ind. Tricks 0-10 & 13-14
6100 - 7100 DiMer provided for alt re•
~lstered unlcyeJlsts and persons purchasing meat tickets
7100 - 8130 Awards - Haworth H.s. gym
*Runnin~ continuously durln~ these periods
will be the offictat NUM obstacle course.
Each rider must complete this course on
Priday or whenever he has time durln~
ractn~ and trick rtdl~ on Saturday.
SUNDAY - August 17
7100 -

7tJ~ Sul'!riae service - Courthouse
2nd floor, Matn & Sycamore
7115 - 10100 U.S.A., Inc. Annual Meetln~
10100 - lltOO Lunch
ltaOO • 6100 Couples, Group and Ind. Trick
competlton (Ind. 'l'rlek wttl
be for the top 3 riders tn
~•ch cate~ory)
Awards
The Haworth High School Band wtlt be
sellin~ lunch at the high school for the
( ventenee of unlcyct t~ts and their
fatnf 1 fes.

UNICYCLING SOCIETY
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
-It ls reconnended that unicyclists have advance reservations at 1n0teta since a inajor
c011111Unlty parade wttt be drawing other out-oftowners
-Spring Hitt Caapground, (317) 883-7433, ts
located 9 mites out of town (southwest of
Kokomo) - costs $5.00 plus extras

-KokOIIO ia Nor on Daylight Saving Time - ao
adjust your time accordln!lYI
·
-The five pytona ln the center of the obstacle
course are spaced 3 feet apart to the center
of the pyton. Starting and endl~ tines are
3 feet from the center of the flrat and taat
pylon.
-IndtvldUal Trick and Couples• area will be
halt a standard high school basketball court
(42 feet by 50 feet). flte area for Group
competition vlll be 84 feet by 50 feet.
•A sound syste111 wt 11 be provided. Unieyct hta
should provide their own cassette tapes.
•Parade competition wttt ' be on unicycles ONLY.
Cara or trucks will be permitted for safety,
110Untl~, f.trat atd or refreshments. They t11ay
be decorated, but they may be used for no other
l)Urpoae. Bicycles or other non-unicycles that
normally are used in parade vltt be grouped at
the back.

•Friday's basketball gamea vltt utilize standard basketball rules. Teams wttl consist of
five riders. (A team may consist of four riders
but IIIU&t expect to be at a disadvantage,)
Etlmtnatton ~amea vttt be 12 minutes longs the
final playoff game witl be 25 minutes,
•A 6-foot draffe, donated by SchwlM, vi t t
be raffled.
•A big wheel and ulttmate-wheet Inserts vflt
be auettoned.
-T-shirts, bumper attckers and key rlnRS wttl
be available.
-There vftl be first-, second-, and thtrd-ptace
awards for alt events.

•Winners• points wttt accumulate for indivtduats
and groups for alt events exceptt Motocross,
Ramp JUJIIJ), Basketball, and the Big Wheel Race
NEWSLETTER• SUMMER, 1980
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WHAT UNICYCLING HAS DONE F~ ME •••

Page tl

(Some time ago your editor aaked aembers
to write what unleycltn~ means to them.
~ollovt~ are two replies received . )
(

MARK HIMM!:1.8!:RG, who fa otherwtH

known•• "Uni-Man." vftl be a
senior this fatt at Htck•n High
School, Columbia, Mtsaourl. He
submitted thl• atory to futfltl
an English assignment.
The stage was set for us on thla hot,
sunny day . There was a slight wind out of
the southwest, and there was not a cloud In
sight.
We were one-half mite away fr~ the vest
face and slowly approaching It with an eye
of bevtlder:11ent. Yt vas, and atilt la said
to be the worst possible climb for people of
our e,q,erience.
'When we reached the bottom of the vest
face, we sto?l)ed to rest our tegs for the
gruettng climb ahead. White I was at the
bottom plottln~ rrry course up, I recalled the
other challenges I had faced before this and
how thls was gotn~ to be my toughest chattenge
yet.
We started our assault stde by stde until
It steepened suddenly, so I took the tead.
P~eause I was taklnsl the veat face faster
( ffl the rest of my party, my leg• be~an to
patn me early. I was one•thtrd of the way
up when I lost my first climber.
It was awful, I heard him scream as he feltJ the equip•
ment was clanging, crashing down the hill upon
him.
The farther up t got, the harder
for
me to get oxygen through my system. With my
getting weaker as time grew on, I envisioned
my tall Ing down the vest face Just as my companion had done earlier.
As I waa about three-fourths of the way up,
I lost my second and last ctl11ber •• she, too,
IIM!t her match In mch of the same way f/1'/ first
did.
With my being the last one on the vest face,
I knew I had to make lt to the swnmtt. I knev
If I didn't I would just come back once more
to test my abilities.
With thta Inspiration I reached the first
summit. The sun waa even hotter now and•
body was tn patn.
My mouth waa dryJ t could
barely aee for the sweat had started drlpptng
Into my eyes. My knees had been IO"Ollnd to
cartlta~eJ f'lt'/ legs were shaking with weakness,
(
my stomach vas tn a knot.
twas vondertng
ttuw nsch to""er-, equlpaent and I would hotd
UJ) to the ~uet tng torture of the vest face.
The last fifty yards were atrder, but I had

It•••

UNICYCLIM:; SOCIETY OF AMERICA, INC.

to concentrate on stetting to the aunnnlt. I
gave ft all I had left. With ay leg• cr•nkln~
and 1IJ' lunge gasping tor •tr, I trudged up to
the awmlt.
Now I was lookln, at the vest face froa a
dtrferent vtev. Looking down, I YGWed never
to unicycle up that acctlvlty •~•In, ~
••• And tn a bright, ralnbowed enYetope, wtth
the words, •'Rave a super duper day!" c... the
following froa CATHY FOX cottege atUdent and
otdeat dau~hter of U.S.A., Inc. Dtr~tor, Paul

P'ox•••

With a statement ttke "U.S.A., Inc. members
llllSt have many stortea of the trtn~e benefits
of unicycling" and "your editor voutd like to

hear fr0111 •eers" t couldn't help but want to
pour my heart out to you vtth the love I have
and the honor I feet for what unleycttng has
~tven me.
I •tarted riding a untcycte vhen I was 7
y@ars otd and wtth this ~teasing from God, I
have received nothtn~ but pleasure ever since.
My great father, who wanted to culture his
children, Mde ft J)Osstbte, thr~h hard work,
ttM and love, to build a untcyete club which
took us att over the state of <llto learning of
festtvats and to meet and tove peoi,te from all
over. My mother played an Important role In
the tedious matter• of runnln~ thts club of
ours. It was• famtty affair with ae,-, tvo
sisters, daddy and~. ptua every kld who
Joined the club and traveled with us. We have
had people from almost every state of th!s
beautiful United Statea restde at our house.
We have also been honored to have "opte from
Canada and Japan atay with ua. I have ridden
with vortd record-holder Watty Watts and juggled
vtth John McPeak. Unicycling has taken 1N to
New York to spend ti . . with the 110st prectoua
Jenacks and haa given 11e the feettng that, tf
need be, there ta an oi,en door wherever a uni•
cyclist lives. 1 not only have acquaintance•
with unlcyctera, but I have loving frlendahlpa
with people alt over this country from California
to New York, Michigan to Texas. I n a part
of their life and they are very much a part of
mine.
Sometimes to my embarrassment I have also
been on the front page of newspapers and have
been on TV. The leaat of the benefite of uni•
cycttng, I have had the geat opportunity to
wln trophies and medals vhlch ~Ives Ille a strong
sense of accompttshment.
I have learned to eat out of a vending INlchtne,
•leep tn a bumpy bus, ~et aton~ with peoote,
appreciate the ldeaa of others, work hard for a
Nt'WSLtTTEK • StJl,l,ff;R, 1 Q80

WHAT UNICYCL tN:; MEANS TO ME CONT'D
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goat. and even work hard for a goal and
ntE BICYCLE BUILDER'S BIBLE
come up short.
But I have er I ed and I have
by Jack Vlley
learned to love the ••Ile of a vlMer aa he
or she crosses the tine first• or one hunJack Wiley's tong-awaited pedal cycle book
dred and first - and I have teamed to pick
has
just been ~ubtlshed by TAB BOOKS of Blue
111Jsetf up and try again. even with 13 atltchea
Rld~e
Sumtt. Pa. It ta 376 pages of jamIn my knee.
packed
Information and photos on how to 110dlt,i.
No, lt ta not att sunahtnes there are many
build,
select.
buy, use. repair, and recondihard hours of practice. But ln my eyes It la
tion
bicycle•
and
pedal•operated vehicles • ••
worth it all. I am now tn college and because
ptua
hov
to
llllke
novelty
and specialty cycles
of the experience of coaching the unicycle
and
construct
a
pedat-drtven
electt'lcal genteam, I want to Jn&ke coaching and working wtth
erator.
The
exploded
diagrams
of rear-wheel
kids a part of my life to come.
hubs
and
other
Intricate
cycle
parts
are excepWhen the question ts asked the super
tionally
clear
and
just
What
•ny
hoae
cycle
St. Helen'• Unicycle Drill Team. "Why do you
mechanic•
have
been
vatting
tor.
One
entire
do this?," the ansver ta , "For the honor and
chapter of 35
Is devoted to untcyctes
glory of God." I keep thts thought with•
and
has
been
found
to
be quite complete. It
always whether on or off a cycle, ctovn face
I•
..
now
nallable
through
tbe u.s.A., Inc. at
or none, jug~t Ing batla In hands or not, per$8.~
for
paper
back
and
$14.95
for hard
forming for the crowds or practicing on our
cO¥er.
S.ee
the
order
blank·
In
this
taaue.
lonely street corner. For every new accom•
••
•
••••
.
•
••
•••
•
••
reviewed
by
••••
Bttt
Jenack
plishment, such as riding the t8•foot unicycle
on my day of ~aduatlon , I do the11 atl for
******************
this purpose. I also try to do It for the
honor and glory of my famlty and friends.
MISCELLAN!OOSs
I have atvays believed that unlcycters
are a special breed of people. They could be
*JORN McPEAK, known for hla tremendous ju~~,,~
from any part of the wortd. but they are
abltltlea, ts one of the stars appearing in\
Sf)eclal; and l!IY life has been rewarded three
the show "Burlesque 80" at the Nevada Pataee
fold over by be t ng a part of thts speclat
In Las Vegas.
group. I would like to tell them alt hov
very much I love the ones I know and how
*DAVID SHARPE, a movie stunt man, died thla
anxious I am to meet the others. P'or you an
Sprtng at the age of 70 of Parkinson's disease.
are a gift from God to mel t have had and
Sharpe was considered one of the beat stunt
stilt took for "fringe benefits" thr ough
men because of hts versatility. He vas a
untcycttn.g - and the ones t•ve mentioned are
awl111111er, diver, t>llot, horeseman, unleyctlat
only a f ev.
-.'/I . /j'j
· .
/
.• . __
and
boxer.
/ /, . ;",/.t, ---,/.)::

pa~••

* * * * * * • * ;..,* * / . * * * * *
I

TRIPI.:!- DECKER GJRAl:'i.-E
On.e of the hhhl h:hts of the
"Chat l enJ?e the Guinness" meet
was to he the successful ridin~
of a thr ee-man ~traffe unfcyc1e,
The en~lneertne problems encounter ed In desi~ninq a safe
vehi c le of this type proved to be Insurmountab l e . The sketch is of one version that was
attempted but later scrapped. Anyone with an
idea may send his drawtnes to r
J ACK HALPERN, 6-21-1Q Nobidome,
Nit z a-She, Saitama 1~2

*SE'M ABRAHAM!>• 72' unicycle ride, which took
place tn March, t980, ln Japan, has been men~

ttoned In papers and magazines around the
world.

E'ven the NATIONAL ENQUIRER Included a

hatf-pa~e picture and article In the July 22
laaue .
*~AN tUNDSTR(!o!, Sweden. has comi,teted and
auccessfutty ridden an 80" bl$t wheel which he
hopes to have accepted by Guinness.

*JatN JENACK la now teachln~ a circus arts ctaas
at his home twice a week. Not only the students are attempting the ttghtvlre that he
sets uy, In the front yard . Family and nelg~
bors are enjoying the thrt 11 , too.

JAPA.t-'
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FROM YOUR EDITOR :
Again we would like to remind readers that this is YOUR newsletter. It is our desire to include things that are of most interest to
you end consistent with our aims which ere :
To foster 1oc1al and athletic interest in, and promote the healthy, wholesome sport of unicycling among youth and adults of the
country by establishing voluntary standards of performance end sponsoring end overseeing local end national meets.
(
To disseminate knowledge and information on all phases of the aport to all interested parties throughout the country via a newsh.. ,er and information service.

.

----
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Ja,ee Jon••• Seeretary-Treaeur•r

Date

UNICYCLTNC SOCIP:TY Cit' AMDICA, INC,
P. o. 8ox 40'n4
Redrord, Mtehlsan 48240

Make checks payable to1
UNICYCLING SOCJ?TY OF AMERICA, INC.

e
for which
!ncloeed rtnd cheek or aoney or d er f or ~·- - - - - - - -

••nd

poatpaldl
TOTALS

Quant tty
UNTCYCt,t PIN
UNTCYCtp; CHARM

l." DIBPOID ER rn

u. s . A., Jne, PATCR
NANt Cit' PmUCATlON
~

(eoft cover)
8ICYCt.!: P!:OPL! by Dr. Roland C, Gelet (New)

CLC1elNS by John rovsen

TH! ART <JI JUGGLING by Ken 9-f\8•
TR!: J UGGLING 80CIC by Carlo

,.oo

nf! ORAMA Rrvtrv NYU March •74 lHue

CIRCUS n :cHNIQUPS by Hovey 9urseH <•oft cover)
(hard COYff)

TH! UNICYCLE 80C. by Jack Vltey
TR! Tm-lBtINC BOCJC by Jack Vltey

-(

7.9,

@ 18. 50
@ 4. 95
@ 4.9,
@
@ 10.00
@ 1'.00
@ 1.9'

@ 8.9,

!ASIC CIRCUS SKILLS by Jack Vltey
@ '·''
AC'lt08ATICS BOOK by Jack Vttey
~
THE BICYCLE. BUILDDt•S BIBL! by Jack Wttey (soft ccwer)@ a. 95
(hard co.r ), t 4. 9'5

'·''

BACK ISS eES OF u,s.A., INC. NE\ISLETTERS
Because or demand the tottovln~ N!:VSLP.:TTERS have been
reproduc ed rro11 the orlgt nal copies. 'nle pr tee of the!l' h
Vol,

Vol .

1 No,

ra

t Jan. 1974
2 Apr. 1974
3 Jut. t Q74
4 Oct. 1974

2 No. t

~
,a
,a
,a

Jan, 1975

S2. 00 each

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

'nle foltovt~ coptes are from orlglnat stock. They are $1,50 each or any 4 r or S5 . 00
Vol,3 No. l Jan. 1976
Vol.4 No, 1 Jan. 1977
2 Apr, 1977
2 Aor. 1976
Vol. 2 No. 2 Apr, 1975
3 Jut. l 977
3 Jut. 1976
3 Jul, 1975
4 Oct, 1977
4 Oct. 1975
4 Oct, t976

r

Vol. 5 No, l Jan , 1978
2 Apr . 1978
'3 Jul. 1978
4 Oct. t978
- -o TOI

Vot,6 fo. 1 Jan, 1979
2 Apr. 1979
3 Jul. 1979
4 Fat 1 \Q79

Vol,7 No. 1 Winter 1980
2 Spring 1980 _ _

Name
Address

State
UNICYCLING SOCIETY

______________________ City _ _ _ __
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zlp _ _ _ _ __

OF AM"e::RlCA, INC.

N!.VSLETI'ER • SUMMER, t 980

t4

(
P'IRST CL~S

P. 0, BOX 40534
R.ed!ord, MI 482h0

r

7

L

_J

FIRST CLASS

(

u

a Not-For-Profit Corp. ve are not t.n b'aaineaa to Nb 110n97. However on the
~erse side ot this page you vill find a munber ~ related lte1111 ve han tor aale which ma:,
be ot interest t.o you and which, it ordered through 7ovr organintion, vill not o~ be of
•ervice t.o you but vtll aid the treasur:, and enable w, to award acre trophiee etc. at meet.a.
Pl.eue pa.sa along the J1emberah1p application belm,. Your Fditar Carol 8:J"ichtard
Dear K•bere1

. . . . . . . . -. -- --. -----. -. -. . . . . . . .Fill
. -.ln. . .mall
. . to,
. . . . . --

r.DIB!RSHIP APPLICATION
U'NlCYCLINC SOCIETY OP AIC!lICA, Il'C.

P.

aate all Check• payable to,

UNtCYCLIN~ SOCIETY

or

and

Jt11C• Jones, Secret.arr Treuurer
UNICYCUNO SOCIEn' OF AKERICA, Ill:.

AM.ERICA, INC.

o.

Bet 40534

Red.fard, -Mt.chigan h82~0

leaber. $ 6. 00 annual duee - lncludea 1ubacrlption to quarterly ne•eleU•r plua •••berehip care
and votlnc pr1v1l•ce. (Por•icn aeab•r• - aue price• neweleiier ailed•• printed utter.)
PIIINT your na1111._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Data _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
StrHt addru•
Date ot 11rth._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
C1ty,State,i1p. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Pt\one_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

,o,

Ad41tlonal family •••b•r•.
ea. (Por •••bere of the iaaediale tu111 ot a aea-,.r re1141nt
1n th• eue hou•enol4 - a&ae -,.n,t1t• &I •••ber e&c1pl no n•••lelter.)
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Dalt of 11rth _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,_.__

c__

ew

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Datl of 11rth._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ro ••• ona

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Date ot J1rth._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

aateur

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Date of lirth._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

UNICICLINO SOCIETY OF .um:tlCA,

n«:. •

JJOOUTTm • SUHH!R - 1980

